Committed Inventory
Program
-

All items shown on this deck are pre-purchased and available on dates shown
Once items are depleted they will be removed from deck
Check back regularly for stock and item updates
This deck is updated each day and will remain ‘live’ until further notice
Terms for all orders are 50% deposit on conﬁrmation of order
Balance due upon delivery

** Generic
example
** Generic
LabelLabel
example
** FInal bottle may differ from image

** FInal bottle may differ from image

** Generic Label example
** FInal bottle may differ from image

8.5oz Hand Sanitizer - 6.20 Stock
13,000 units remaining

2oz Hand Sanitizer with 6.18 Stock
2,100 units remaining

3.4oz Hand Sanitizer - 5.30 Stock
38,300 units remaining

71% Alcohol Content with Aloe
Price includes custom full color label or TPD generic label
as shown

62.5% Alcohol Content
Price includes custom full color label or TPD generic label
as shown

62.5% Alcohol Content
Price below includes custom full color Label or TPD
generic labels as shown

1000 units - $3.45 per unit
2500 units - $3.40 per unit
5000 units - $3.30 per unit
10,000 units - $2.95 per unit
Set up $60.00
Ships 5-7 business days after art approval

1000 units - $3.25 per unit
2500 units - $3.15 per unit
5000 units - $3.05 per unit
10,000 units - $2.95 per unit
Set up $60.00
Ships 5-7 business days after art approval

500 units - $5.35 per unit
1000 units - $5.30 per unit
2500 units - $5.15 per unit
5000 units - $5.05 per unit
10,000 units - $4.95 per unit

FOB CA
US Domestic freight added to invoice

FOB MO
US Domestic freight added to invoice

FOB MO
US Domestic freight added to invoice

310.791.7006
info@thepromotionsdept.com
thepromotionsdept.com

Set up $60.00
Ships 5-7 business days after art approval

Please contact your sales representative for a formal quote.
Imprints included in prices shown vary.
Set up charges, taxes, and freight will be added to your ﬁnal invoice.
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** Logo Drop label example

** Full custom Label Example
** FInal bottle may differ from image

** Full custom Label Example

** Full custom Label Example

**Generic label example

** Logo Drop label example
** FInal bottle may differ from image

** FInal bottle may differ from image

2oz Hand Sanitizer - in Stock 6.20
60,000 units remaining

8.5 oz Hand Sanitizer - in Stock 6.20
10,000 units remaining

75% Alcohol Content
Custom Label Orders must be received by 5/1
MOQ - 10,000 units for custom label overseas
Domestic private label or logo drop - add $0.35 per
bottle and $60 set up - MOQ 500 pieces

75% Alcohol Content
Custom Label Orders must be received but 5/1
MOQ - 10,000 units for custom label overseas
Domestic private label or logo drop - add $0.35 per
bottle and $60 set up - MOQ 500 pieces

75% Alcohol Content
Custom Label Orders must be received but 5/1
MOQ - 10,000 units for custom label overseas
Domestic private label or logo drop - add $0.35 per
bottle and $60 set up- MOQ 500 pieces

500 units - $2.95 per unit
1000 units - $2.75 per unit
2500 units - $2.50 per unit
5000 units - $2.35 per unit
10,000 units - $2.25 per unit - MOQ to private label overseas

500 units - $5.95 per unit
1000 units - $5.55 per unit
2500 units - $5.25 per unit
5000 units - $4.95 per unit
10,000 units - $4.90 per unit - MOQ to private label
overseas

500 units - $7.95 per unit
1000 units - $7.75 per unit
2500 units - $7.45 per unit
5000 units - $6.95 per unit
10,000 units - $6.75 per unit - MOQ to private label
overseas

FOB Los Angeles
US Domestic freight added to invoice
*Add 7-10 days for domestic labeling

FOB Los Angeles
US Domestic freight added to invoice
*Add 7-10 days for domestic labeling

FOB Los Angeles
US Domestic freight added to invoice
*Add 7-10 days for domestic labeling

310.791.7006
info@thepromotionsdept.com
thepromotionsdept.com

16.9 oz Hand Sanitizer - in Stock 6.20
12,500 units remaining

Please contact your sales representative for a formal quote.
Imprints included in prices shown vary.
Set up charges, taxes, and freight will be added to your ﬁnal invoice.
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BULK SANITIZER PROGRAM
Choose from individual gallon jugs or industrial tote. These items are made in the USA and available for truck delivery per the
below terms.
Content is 75% Alcohol

264 GALLON TOTES
TOTAL

PRICE

MOQ 10

$7050 per unit

20-100

$6850 per unit

FREIGHT INCLUDED TO ONE US LOCATION

LEAD TIMES & TERMS
100% Pre Payment prior to shipping
5-7 days from receipt of payment

TOTAL

PRICE

MOQ 5k GAL

$38.25 per Gal

FREIGHT INCLUDED TO ONE US LOCATION

Add Pumps for bottles for $3.75 per Pump

310.791.7006
info@thepromotionsdept.com
thepromotionsdept.com

Due to high demand, product availability is subject to change up until order approval
Set up charges, taxes, and freight will be shown on you Order Acknowledgement and
added to your ﬁnal invoice.
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KN95 Masks - In Stock NOW
13,620 Available 4/30
FDA Certiﬁed KN95 mask, blank.
Orders are ﬁrst come ﬁrst served

1000-5000- $3.95 per unit
5000-10,000 - $3.85 per unit
10,000+ $3.80 per unit
1 carton contains 1,000 masks
Carton Dimensions: 20” x 16” x 14”
Carton Weight: 16.535 lbs.
1 pallet contains 24 cartons (24,000)
Approx. 430 lbs.
FOB Los Angeles
US Domestic freight added to invoice

310.791.7006
info@thepromotionsdept.com
thepromotionsdept.com

Please contact your sales representative for a formal quote.
Imprints included in prices shown vary.
Set up charges, taxes, and freight will be added to your ﬁnal invoice.
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COTTON/POLY FACE COVERS
Single-ply 5.5 ounce, 50/50 cotton/poly face covering with two 2-inch ear hole slots on each side for comfortable ﬁt.
Breathable, comfortable, budget friendly option to cover the wearer’s nose and mouth.

BLANKS

PRICE

MOQ 150

$1.00 per unit

1 COLOR
PRINTED

PRICE

150-300

$2.65 per unit

300-500

$2.35 per unit

500-1500

$2.20 per unit

1500-2500

$2.00 per unit

2500-5000

$1.95 per unit

LEAD TIMES
AVAILABLE IN

310.791.7006
info@thepromotionsdept.com
thepromotionsdept.com

Set up $50.00
10-14 days approx
Conﬁrm quantity for accurate timing
Freight added to invoice

Due to high demand, product availability is subject to change up until order approval
Set up charges, taxes, and freight will be shown on you Order Acknowledgement and
added to your ﬁnal invoice.
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Thank You!
@thepromotionsdept

facebook.com/thepromotionsdept

www.thepromotionsdept.com
310.791.7006

@team_tpd

